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I 

PREFACE. 

The contents of this book were first published in the 
Gospel Advocate. There were so many urgent request s 
from many sections of the country for the articles to be 
put in book form that it was thought wise to yield to 
the suggestion; in fact, it was deemed unwise not to listen 
to the persistent demands of so many good and thoughtful 
brethren. The Christian's attitude toward carnal war as 
taught in the New Testament should be emphasized until 
every Chr ist ian clearly under stands "the mind of Christ" 
and " the will of God " on this subject. There should be 
no confusion in the church of our Lord on this important 
question. Every member of the body of Christ should be 
taught what course to follow that will be absolutely safe, 
that will be pleasing to God, should our country be in
volved in another war. The church suffered greatly dur
ing the late "World War" because its members were not 
familiar with the New Testament teaching on carnal 
warfare. 

The issue should be kept clear . It is not what Jehovah 
commanded the patriarchs to do or what he commanded 
or encouraged under the law of Moses, neither the justifi
cation of Israel's wars; but, what does the example of 
Christ and the principles of Christianity as revealed in 
the New Testament teach the humble follower of Christ 
to do in regard to engaging in bloody and deadly warfare? 
In discussing this question, the Christian's attitude is a 
negative position . Those who affirm that the New Testa
ment teaches that the Christian should or ma y engage in 
carnal warfare are under obligations to give book, chap
ter, and verse. 

It is not claimed that this book is an exhaustive study of 
this subject . It is a modest and humble contribution to 
a field of thought that should be culti vated more thor
oughly than it has been done in the past . THE AUTHOR. 
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CHAPTER I. 

War-Reasons for a Study of This Question. 
Surely this is a good time to study this question. In time 

of peace we may study our attitude toward war. During 
the World War we were told that it was not expedient or 
opportune to teach and write upon this question. Perhaps 
that was true at that time, but that objection cannot be 
urged now . This is a better time to study this question 
than when there are rumors of war and the excitement of 
war inflaming the minds of the people. No one can study 
the question to the best advantage when excited and when 
the heat of prejudice controls the powers of mind. We need 
calm, quiet times, with full possession of mental powers 
unbiased by the exciting tumult of the people, to study our 
relation to war. 

Again, this ls an opportune time to study this question 
before we are plunged into anot her war. Church people 
and Ch-ristians should be taught God's will on the subje,ct 
of war , so that when the time comes they may know how 
to act. It was said that the World War came upon the 
United States and found this nation unprepared. Whether 
this is true or not, we are not disposed to discuss this 
now; but one thing we do know, and that is, that the 
chur ch of Christ was unpr epar ed. Hundreds and thou
sands of good people, both men and women, were 
wholly at the mercy of the popular spirit. They had 
never been taught what attitude a Christian should take 
toward war. They had not studied the question for them
selves, and were drafted and driven into war before they 
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had tim e to consid er what was the mind of Christ on the 
subj ect. Even the leaders of the chur ch and pr eachers in 
general were unpr epar ed to give instruc tion to those who 
in pray er sought ea rn estly for guidan ce. Pr e3:chers and 
elders were ignoran t, it seemed, of the .Bible teaching on 
this subject, and in making a has ty decision wer e guided 
more by the " God of War " than by the Prin ce of P_eace. 
Th e shepherd s of th e flocks wer e confus ed and could give 
no aid to the helpl ess you ng men who turned to them for 
instruction. Many of them, 'instead of going to the Book 
Divin e for guidan ce, went to the authority of Sta te. Not 
many, if any, maintained strict in tegrity and loya lty to 
the prin cip les of New Testam ent t eachin g. 

Another r easo n for st udying this question at this tim e 
is that war is now unpopular . Our country and all the 
countries of the world are tire d of war. Truly, war is un
popular now . Many of th e daily papers and magazin es are 
crying out agains t wa r . Ev en those which were so out
spoke n for war are now crying against it. Many agencies 
and individuals wh o denoun ced as unp atriotic thos e who 
were conscientiously opposed to war are now on the side of 
the conscie ntious obj ector and are loudl y decryin g war . I 
wonder ., if we should be plunged into ano ther war soon, 
whether they would stand firm aga inst vJar or go war-mad 
again and please th e rabbl e. We never know to what end 
blundering politi cs and financial gree d and national hatr ed 
will lead us . Hence, i t is best to be pr epared as the peo
ple of God, so th at wh.en "the evil days come" we may 
know what to do. It is best for the chur ch of God to know 
what the Bible teach es on thi s, as on every other question 
that pertains to lif e and godli ness. It would be sad, in
deed, for anoth er war to come and find the members of the 
chur ch so ignor an t on th is quest ion . 

Anoth er reaso n is suggested for the pres ent study of this 
question. We are not so far removed from the dire effects 
and bloody consequence!' of war that we cannot see its hor
ror s. Before we forget th e awfu lness of war, we should 
st ud y wa r and it s consequ ences. "We may be able to glan ce 
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back at the blood shed durin g the World War and be 
warn ed ; we can still r emembe r the mighty unh eava l in 
national affairs; we ar e still groani.ng und er th e heavy 
burden of taxation brought on by war . Th e lesson that we 
learn ed, or ought to hav e lea rn ed, should be ind elibly im
pressed upon the pr esent generation. 

Should anoth er war come, what would the churches of 
Christ do? What would the teachers and pr eache rs en
courage young Christian men to do? Would the lead ers of 
the chur ch of Christ to-day be divided on this uestion? 
Should we not try to find out what the Lord would hav e 
us do? Those who postponed dis cussin g this question on 

. the ground of expediency durin g the war should not blc! 
so tardy in instructin g th e membe rs of th e church on this 
question now . I hope that int er est may be provok ed an 
that many of our abl e teachers and preachers wlll addr ess 
thems elves to this question . It is to be hop ed that we may 
stand unit ed upon th e clear and definit e scriptural teach
ing on this question. Let us strive to be of the same mind 
and th e same judgm ent on this important question . The 
church of our Lord should be able to presenf a unit ed front _ 
and a solid phalanx on this question . It would be sad for 
only a little band of consci entious objecto rs to stand for 
th e simple New Testam ent teac hin g upon this question, and 
th e rest of the church follow in the parade for war and 
help to beat the popular drum . Would it not be bette r to 
say to th e authorities of state that th e church of the Lord 
J esus Christ, every member of it, sta nd s humbly and faith
full y upon th e principles taught in th e New Testam ent, 
which governs our ·attitude toward war? We ought to be able 
to say that we ar e followers of the Prin ce of Peace, and 
that we cannot follow him and at the same time obey the 
demand of the "God of War." 

We were so divid ed on this question during the wa r th at 
we could hav e no influ en e with governm ental authorities. 
Our division becam e sharp and acrimonious. Br ethr en 
wer e alienated from br ethr en . Some suffered pers ecution 
and imprisonm ent ; whil e oth ers , it seemed, r ejoic ed that 

I 
1...... 

) 

If 
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they were suffering. Many acted in a very unchristian 
way toward their brethren who for consci ence ' sake denied 
the right of the government to compel Christians to engage 
in war and to kill their fellow men. Division among breth· 
ren still exists, and alienation between brethren which grew 
out of the state of affairs during the war may still be found . 

Th e World War ceas ed a few years ago, but the warfare 
betwe en brethren still continues. The "Treaty of Peace" has 
been signed by the different nations, but reconciliation be
tween brethren cannot be had. If the other reasons as
s(gned for the study of this question are not sufficient to 
impress its importanc e, surely the fact that brethren are 
divided over it ought to challenge a prayerful study upon 
this question on the part of all. 

It must be admitt ed by all who claim to be children of 
God that the foundation of our duty is to be found in the 
will of God; it must also be admitted that God's will to his 
people to-day must be ascertained from the New T estament. 
We must all go, then, to the New Testament for a settle
ment of this great question. As Christians, we cannot ac
knowledg e any oth er authority upon this important ques
tion other than the principl es announced in the New Testa
ment Scriptures. Of course, concerning those who do not 
acknowl edge th e New Testame nt as supreme authority on 
this question, we · must admit that we have no contention 
with them at this time; we address not our argument to 
them, but leave them to their own standard for regulation 
of th eir conduct. We must inquir e : What i s th e will of 
God on this qii estiOn f In a few brief articles I wish to 
offer some of the teachings of the New Testament, which I 
trust ma y help us to come to a clearer und erst anding of 
the Christian 's attitud e toward war . 
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CHAPTER II. 

War Is An tlchristian. 

Be it rem ember ed that we ar e studyin g th e Chri stian 's 
attitude toward war. We are · not discu ssin g wheth er any 
other person or nation ma y engage in war . We have noth
ing to say at this time about one who is not a Christian 
engagjng in war. The pr esent study is, Does th e New 
Testament teach that a child of God should engage in 
carnal warfare? The investi gation is not that som e wars 
may be more justifiable th an others . War , any war , all 
wars are antichristian , and th erefore a Christi an should 
not engage in war. The nature of war is contrar y to the 
nature of Christianity ; the spirit of war is oppos ed to th e 
spirit otl Christianity ; th e " God of War" is antagonistic to 
Christ . This plac es the Chri stian in a negative att itude 
toward war ; and this study of the quest ion will be from th e 
side of negation . 

It is hardly necessary to examine into the natur e of war 
to find that it is wholly opposed to Christianit y . War is 
destructiv e; it is a calamit y to the victor s and a disas ter 
to the conqu ered. It is im poss ible to rec ount the intense 
sufferings and irr eparabl e depr ivations which war entail s 
upon private life. A fath er or hu sband or bro ther or son 
destroyed by war can never be replac ed to th e famil y. Th e 
slaught er of war cause s man y to weep in unpiti ed and silent 
secrecy of the home life; oth er s ar e thro wn into hop eless pov, 
erty and sil ent suffering . Th e loss of a loved one cannot be 
repaid by the world's clamorou s empty glor y; a gold star be· 
decked on the moth er's br eas t does not rest or e her son to her 
arms. The addition of t erritory or 'J)rovinces may add 
titles to rulers, but the brillian cy of th ese titl es can throw 
no light upon th e domestic gloom. Th e dest ru ctio n of war 
brings horror and a dr eadful pictur e of human violence. 
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Th e cur ses of war affect politi cal affairs and disturb well
founded principles; the consequences of war are direful on 
the social life of a country; the atrocities of war are debas
ing to the morals of society. No war improv es th e socjal 
and moral condition of a country; no war encourages the 
spiritual uplift of any people . War mak es murder ers and 
demons -of men. Tru ,ly, "war is hell ." 

The nature of war is mention ed only to contrast it with 
the nature of Christianity. There is nothing in the waging 
of war or the consequences of war that encourages Chris
tianity. Christianity is constructive, whil e war is destruc
tive; Christianity is elevating, war is debasing; Christianity 
is purifying, war is corrupting; Christianity blesses, war 
curses; Christianity calls for th e best and the nobl est that 
is in man, war degrad es and deprav es . man; Christianity 
makes man moral, war mak es him immoral; Christianity 
cultivates kindn ess and gentleness in men, war makes them 
hard and ferocious; Christianity mak es men a blessin g 
unto each oth er, war mak es them a curse; Christianity 
calls upon man to regard human life as sacred, war caus es 
man to destroy lif e with impunity; Christianity makes men 
happy, war dest roys all happin ess; Christianity sav es, war 
damns; Christianity gives lif e, war destroys life; Chris
tianity leads men to God and heave n, war leads them to 
destruction . 

He who studi es the sp ir it and genius of Christianity 
must know that i t is con t rary to the nat ur e of war. If 
there were no oth er evid ence against war , the very spirit 
and natur e of Christianity are witn esses enou gh to con
demn it. Th ere is sufficient proof in the very natur e of 
Christianity to condemn and · forbid th e devout Christian's 
participatin g in war. Th e whole charac te r and nature of 
Christianity ar e emin ently and peculiarly peaceful. Th e 
natur e and spirit of Christianit y are oppos ed in ever y prin 
ciple · to th e murd er, carnage, and devastation of war . 
Sur ely no Christian can encoura ge and participate in that 
which is in every essential part of its nature opposed to 
Chri stianity. A few scriptural quotations ar e submitted_ 
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here to show the peaceful spi r it and nature of Chris
tianity. 

" By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, 
if ye have love one to another." (John 13: 35.) ... With 
all lowliness and meekn ess, wi th long-suffering , forb earin g 
one another in love ; giving dilig ence to ke ep th e unity of 
the Spirit in the bond of peac e." (Eph. 4: 2, 3.) "Finally, 
be ye all like-minded, compassionate, loving as brethr en, ten
der-hearted, humble-minded: not r end ering evil for evil, 
or reviling for r eviling; but contrariwise bl essing." (1 
Pet. 3: 8, 9.) "And to est eem them excee din g hi gh ly in 
love for their work' s sake. Be at peace among yourselves." 
(1 Thess. 5: 13.) " See that non e r end er unto any onP. 
evil for evil; but always follow aft er th at which is good, 
one toward another , and toward all." (Vers e 1t .) "But 
God hath called us in peace ." (1 Cor. 7: 15.) " Live in 
peace; and the God of love and pea ce shall be wit h you. " 
(2 Cor . 13: 11.) "But thou, 0 man of God, flee th ese 
thin gs; and follow aft er ri ght eousn ess, godlin ess, faith , 
love, pati ence, meekn ess." (1 Tim . 6: 11.) "T o speak evil 
of no man, not to be contentious, to be gentl e, showing all 
meekness toward all men." (Tit. 3: 2.) "But now do ye 
also put th em all away: . anger, wrath , malic e, railin g, 
sham eful speaking out of your mouth." (Col. 3: 8.) "Let 
all bitt ernes s, and wrath, and anger, and .clamor , and rail
ing, be put away from you, with all malic e : and be kind one 
to another, t end er-hearted , forgiving each other, even as 
God also in Christ forgave you." (Epb. 4: 31, 32.) 
"Avenge not yours elves, beloved, but give plac e unto the 
wrath of God: for it is written, Vengeanc e belon get h unto 
me; I will recomp ens e, saith the Lord. But if thin e enem y 
hunger, feed him; if he thir st, give him to drink : for in 
so doing thou shalt heap coal s of fire_ on his h ead. Be not 
overcome of evil, but over come evil with good ." (:Rom. 12: 
19-21.) "My littl e children, let us not love in word, nei
ther with th e tongu e; but in deed and truth ." (1 J ohn 3: 
18.) "So th en let us follow aft er things which mak e for 
peace, and tbings wh ereb y we may edify one another ." 
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tRom. 14: 19.) "For the kingdom of God is not eating 
and drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy In the 
Holy Spirit." (Verse 17.) 

Many other · scriptures could be quoted to ~how us the 
spirit and nature of Christianity, and surely it may be 
clearly seen that Christianity is opposed to war . No ap
proval or participation in carnal warfare can be given with
out obvious and gross inconsistency to the scriptur es quot ed 
above. Since war is obviousl y inconsistent with · the gen
eral character and natur e of Christianity, it follows ·that 
if no specific scripture were given forbidding war, that the 
evidence and witness of the general character and spirit 
of Christianity _ alone are as clear, absolute, and conclusive, 
as if some formal prohibition of war had been given. 

But, iu9 addition to the general nature of Christianity, 
there are some solemn public declarations of Christ which 
bear directly upon the question of war. In the " Sermon on 
the Mount" there are some references to fundam ental prin
ciples and moral duties which show the Christian's attitude 
toward war. In this sermon Jesus puts bis teaching in 
direct contrast and opposition to the popular int erpr eta ti on 
;ind application of the law of Moses. He rep eated ly r efers 
to the less peaceful system of morality which the law of 
Moses inculcated, and sets over against that system the 
peaceful principles of his own kingdom. 
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CHAPTE~ III. 

War Opposed to the Prophetic Peaceful Nature 
of Christianity. 

All Bibl e stud ents ar e familiar with the propheci es con· 
cernin g Chri st and his influ ence in th e world . Christ was 
to com e as th e Prin ce of Peace. He is to reign over a · 
kin gdom of peace, and hi s subj ects ar e to be peacemakers . 
His gosp el is a gospel of peace, and his church is to pursue 
a peaceful mission. 

Th e proph ecies concerning th e pea ceful nature of Chris
tianity are as num erous as the pr,ophecies concerning Christ. 
Each proph et looked forward to .an era of peace . It seem ed 
that war-disturb ed Isra el sighed for a tim e of peace, and 
th e clea r vision of th e pro phets gave promis e of· su ch an 
era . Is aiah, th e M ss ianic proph et, looking through the 
telescop e of' pr(!ph ecy witb th e lens of inspiration, saw th e 
Princ e of Peace r eigning in hi s glory , and describes it thus: 
"And he will judg e betw een th e nations, and will decide 
concerning many peoples; and they shall beat th eir swords 
into plowshar es, and their spears into pruning hooks; 
nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall 
th ey learn war any mor e." (Isa. 2 : 4.) Again , in describ
ing the peaceful natur e of prophetic Chri stianity, Isaiah 
says: "And th e wolf shall dwell with th e Jamb, and the 
Jeopard shall lie down with th e kid; and th e calf and the 
youn g lion and th e fatlin g toget her; and a littl e child' shall 
lead them. And th e cow and the bear shall feed; th eir 
youn g ones shall lie down tog ether ; and the lion shall eat 
straw lik e th e ox. And th e su cking child shall play on th e 
hol e of th e asp, and th e weaned child shall put his hand 
on th e add er 's den. Th ey shall not hurt nor destroy in all 
my holy mountain; for th e ear th shall be full of the knowl
edge of J ehovah , as th e wat ers cover th e sea ." (Isa. 11: 
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6-9.) The vision of Isaiah relates to the futur e of God's 
people and declares that the time shall come when war 
shall be no more with J ehova h's people . Implements of 
warfare shall be transformed into implements of Pf:ace and 
prosperity; the ferocious spirit shall be subdued by the 
gentle nature of th e principl es of the kingdom to come. 
The vision of the golden future is clear. No clouds of war 
or fraternal strife shall harass those who follow the Prince 
of Peace. J esus was the Prince of Peace because he brought 
a new life quickened by the pow er of love. This new life 
was a peace ful life; its spirit and nature were conducive to 
peacefu l relation; it enjoined upon each the peace of a 
brotherhood. "And the government shall be upon his 
should ers: and his nam e shall be called Wonderful, Coun
sellor, Mighty God, Ev erlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 
Of the incr ease of his government and of peace there shall 
be no end , upon th e throne of David, and upon his kingdom, 
to establish it, and to uphold it with justi ce and with right
eousness from hencefo rth even for ever." (Isa . 9: 6, 7.) 

The propheci es of the Old Testament point unerringly to 
the arrival of a period of univ ersal peace. "And in that 
day will I make a covenant for them with the beasts of the 
fteld, and with the birds of the heavens, and with the 
creeping things of th e ground: and I will break the bow 
and the sword and th e battl e out of the land, and will make 
them to lie down safely. " (Hos. 2: 18.) All Christians J 
now look forward to a time when vic e shall be destroyed 
from th e ea rth, wh en the violent passions of man shall 
hav e been subdued and wh en the blessings of Christianity 
shall have been univ ersally diffused. But wh en will that 
time come? Many are confidently hoping that it may be 
soon . "V iolence shall no more be heard in thy land, deso
la tion nor dest ruction within thy borders; but thou shalt 
ca ll thy walls Salvation, and thy gates Praise." (Isa. 60: 18.) 

Aga in, we hav e another proph et declarin g the peacefu l 
natur e of Christianity with this lan gua ge: "And I will cut 
off the chariot from Ephraim, antl the horse from Jerusa
lem; and the bat.tie bow shall be cut off; and he shall speak 

• 
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peace unto the nations : and his dominion shall be from 
sea to sea, and from the River to the ends of the earth. " 
(Zech. 9: 10.) 

It should be noted from an observation of these scrip
tures and others that could be quoted that it is the wm of 
Goel that' war should even tually be abolished, so far as God's 
people are concerned. If war is not in harmony with God's 
will as set forth in these prophecies, then h e who espous es 
Christianity cannot engage in war without being out of 
harmon y with God's will as expressed by the prophets. 
Clearly and definit ely the time is pointed to in these 
prophecies when God's people shall work for peace, wl,en 
they shall learn war no more. When are these prophecies 
to be fulfilled? I think that all students agree that they 
are fulfilled in the advent of Christ and his reign in his 
1.ingdom on earth to-day . . 

Christianity is the fulfillm ent of these prophecies; th ere-
foff, Christianity introduces the era of peace . If one shoulc! 
s:ir that the principl es of Christianity encourage, sanction, 
or allow war, th en one should answer: By what system of 
religion will the proph ecies of Isaiah and other prophets be 
f~lfilled? By what principles will peace be brought to earth 
and good will be brought to men? Are we to expect some new 
set of principles or system of religion from Jehovah that wilf 
fulfill these prophecies concerning a peacef ul era? Are we to 
believe that God sent Christ into the world to announce a 
religion and give principles for that religion that sometime 
must be set aside or altered in order to fulfill the prophecy 
of Isaiah? Jehovah says: "Neither shall they lea rn war 
any more." If Christianity permits or encourages wa r. ,f. 
w ha~ is it that will extirpate war? If the principl es of Jr 
Christianity encourage violence, wasting, and destruction , 
what principles will promulgate gentleness, forgiv eness, and 
forbearanc e ? Sur ely we are not to expect any other reli-
gion or set of principles for ri ght eous livin g. No other 
gospel, save the gospel of peace, is to bQ preached. "Though 
we, or an angel from heaven, should pr each unto you any 
gospel other than that whi ch we preached unto you, let 
him be anathema." ( Gal. 1: 8.) 

, 
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Whatever the principles of Christianity as . announced 
through the prophets require of the children of men at 
some future time, they require now . Christianity with its 
present principles and obligations is to produce universal 
peace, according to the prophecies which have been quoted. 
No system of religion, no set of principles has been given 
that so severely condemns war as the principles of Chris
tianity announced through the prophets. The principles of 
Christianity, and they only, have been given to extirpate 
and abolish war. If Christianity as announced by the 
prophets should allow war, then the principles of Chris
tianity are contradictory. It is absurd to claim that the 
proph ets prophesied of a King and a kingdom that would 
encourage war. If there could be given no other proof of 
the unlawfulness of war, so far as the Christian is related 
to it, there is enough evidence in the Old T estament 
prophets to condemn it. Sur ely prejudice cannot deny this 
proof, neither can sophistry break the force of it. 

Christ came as a fulfillment of these propheci es; taught 
the principles of Christianity, which were in harmony with 
the life he lived; inau gurated a kingdom of peace and set 
to work the leaven of Christianity which was to leaven 
the whole world for peac e. Christ created peace by breath
ing into men the spirit of brotherhood. The hope of peace 
as given in the vision of th e prophet begins to be con
spicuous in the preaching of Jesus and becomes more con
spicuous in his life. Those who did not appreciate his 
mission and the far-reaching influ ence of the principles that 
he taught did not catch the vision that the prophets gave. 
Christ, the Prince of Peace, sowed the living seed of a new 
order. He began to form a new brotherhood. Ev ery on.e 
who ent ers into this brotherhood must be "born again;" 
he must become "a new creature" in Christ; he must 
drink of the peacef ul spirit, put off the old man and put on 
the new ; he must begin following the principles which 
mak e for peace on ea rth and good will among men, and 
these exclud e the practice of killin g in war. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

War Is Opposed to the Principles of Christianity as 
Announced in the Sermon on the Mount. 

The fundamental principles of Christianity are announced 
in the Sermon on the Mount. A great portion of the teach
ings of Jesus is an amplification of the principles in this 
sermon. To be sure, nothing that the Savior or the apostles 
ever said contradict the principles laid down in this ser
mon, but all other teachings of the New Testament Scrip
tures verify and amplify these truths and harmonize with 
these principles. Let us now look at the principles which 
bear upon the nature of war and the Christian's attitude 
toward it. 

Jesus said: "Ye have heard that it was said, An eye for 
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth: but I say unto you, Resist 
not him that is evil: but whosoever smiteth thee on thy 
right cheek, turn to him the other also. . . . Ye have 
heard that it was said, Thou shalt love thy neighbor, and 
hate thine enemy: but I say unto you, Love your enemies, 
and pray for them that persecute you. . . . For if ye 
love them that love you, what reward have ye? do· not even 
the publicans the same? And if ye salute your brethren 
only, what do ye more than oth ers? do not even the Gentiles 
the same?" (Matt. 5: 38-47.) It is to be noticed that the 
Savior emphasizes .these prohibitions and injunctions. They 
impress/ the obligations of Christianity as being peculiar to 
itself. No other system of religion had Imposed such in
junctions. All previous systems tolerated retaliation, and 
retaliation is here introduced by the Savior for the express 
purpose of prohibiting it. The Savior places beside the pro
hibition of retaliation the peculiarly pacific nature of Chris
tianity. By this means he distinguishes more clearly and 
more forcibly the wide difference between the spirit of re
taliation and the spirit of Christianity. 
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Th e precepts and principles of Christianity are set forth 
as being more excellent in nature and sup erior in purity 
to the previous system of r eligion. The law of Moses was 
dir ecte d to th e external r egulation of conduct, while the 
teachings of Christ apply to the heart and were intended to 
·r estrain and purify the motives and affections of the heart. 
Th e Savior gives this precept: "Y e hav e hea rd that it was 
said, Thou shalt not commit adult ery: but I say unto you, 
that every one that look eth on a woman to lust after her 
hath committed adultery with her alr eady in his heart." 
(Verses 27, 28.) Thi s principle not only forbids one with 
an unlawful pass ion using it to produce immorality, but it 
forbids the passion its elf . The t each ings of this sermon 
attach guilt not only to the conchwt, but also to the thought 
of the condu ct. 

Another precept of our Savior which is announced i_n 
this sermon is found in thi s langua ge: "Y e hav e heard that 
it was said to them of old time, Thou shalt not kill ; and 
whoso ever shall kill shall be in dan ger of the judgm ent: 
I.Jut I say unto you, that ever y one who is angry with his 
broth er shall be in d3:nger of th e jud gment; and w~oso 
eve r shall say to bis brother, Raca, shall be in danger of 
the council; and whosoever shall say , Thou fool, shall be 
in dang er of the hell of fir e." (Vers es 21, 22.) The law 
said: "T hou shalt not kill." J esus says: "Eve ry one who 
is an gry with bi s broth er shall be in dan ger of the judg
ment." J esus cond emns the violent feelings of ang er, such 
as r esentment, hatred, and revenge, which lead to war and 
murd er. When such unhol y motives ,and int entions as 
ha t red and r evenge ar e prohibited, the spirit and natur e 
of war are prohibit ed. War cannot be carri ed on without 
the motives, int ention s,an d passion of hatr ed, and revenge, 
and the t eachings and spirit of Christianity prohibit the 

~ hings which ar e neces sary for th e promotion and pro
mul gatio n of war . War cannot be en couraged or allowed , 
if that whi ch is n ecessar y to wa r is proh i bit ed, and Chris
tianit y as is taught in this sermon prohibi ts all things 
whi ch promote war. 
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The Jaw of Moses required that men maintain love 
toward their neighbors, but toward their enemies they were 
permitted to indulge the passions of resentment and re
venge . Christ puts in direct contrast to this his teachings 
when he says: "For if ye love them that lOVE; you, what 
reward have ye?" "Lov e your enemies." Men do not 
Jove their enemies when they are trying to kill them . 
When one makes preparation to destroy one 's enemy, 
one is violating a fundamental principle of Chris
tianity. It enjoins upon every one who espouses it to love 
his enemy . This is contrary to war. The distinguishing 
duties of the Christian are sacrificed when that one goes 
into carnal warfare. The publican, the Gentile, the sinner, 
and the world love those who Jove them and hate thos e 
who hate them; they attempt to destroy those who would 
destroy them. Now, if the Christian loves only those who 
Jove the Christian, he is no better · than the publican, the 
sinner, or the world. But Christianity makes a distinction 
betwE!en the conduct of the Christian and the sinner, and 
that distinction is declared by the peculiar principle, love 
your enemy . War nullifies this principle, and, _therefore, 
is opposed to Iir1stlan1t . Yea, more, ii ~ destructive to 
Christianity, for it would destroy the only peculiar and dis
tinguishin g feature of Ch-; istianity, "Love your enemies." 
To every Christian who enlists , in war willingly is presented 
this question: Shall I abandon the duties , of a Christian? 
The duties of a Christian, who knows and is loyal to the 
principles of Christianity, must be abandoned if one prac
tices soldiery. The principles of war and Christianity can
not be obeyed at the same time by the same parties. "Ye 
cannot serv e two mast ers." 

The statement, "Resist not him that is evil," and similar 
statements are said to be figurative, and, therefore, do not 
forbid one's engaging in bloody warfare. They say that 
when smitten on one cheek, to turn the other, is also figura
tive, and they usually ask some questions which are in
tended to give another interpretation to these scriptures . 
They ask: "Would it be wrong to defend one's self or one's 
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family against a robb er or murd erer? " Th ese questions ar e 
intend ed to excit e pr ejudi ce and arous e feeling s inst ead of 
convin cing th e judgm ent. Th e objector should be caJJed 
upon to tell what thes e scriptur es mean. May I ask, What 
1s th e meaning of " r esist not him that is evil?" Does it 
mean to bombard a city of innoc ent wom en and childr en 
and destroy th em and th eir hom es? Does it mean to 
devastat e a coun try and bring mis ery and want to th e 
inhabitants of it? Does it mean to murd er or tak e th e lif e 
of fa thers , husband s, or broth ers ? Does this mean to ruin 
th e comm er ce, sink th e ships, torpedo th e fleets, plund er 
th eir citi es, drop bombs from airplanes and destroy prop
ert y and life? If it does not mean what the abov e ques
tions caJJ for, then it does not mean to allow war ; and . if 
it does no t aJJow war, tho se who ar e in favor of war get 
no consolation from quotin g it . What ever it ma y mean, 
i t does no t m ean t o au t horiz e Chri st i ans to go t o wa r ; 

for, if it does, it contradi cts every other prin cipl e ta ught 
by th e Savior . What ever liberty or license th e advo cat e 
of war ma y take in the int erpr etation of thi s scriptur e, 
he canno t, either ho_nestl y or dishon estly, in te rpr et it to 
mean tha t th e Chri stian m·ust or even may enga ge in carnal 
warfar e; for we hav e observ ed from the abov e scriptur es 
that th ey forbid not onl y th e act of war, but t he v ery 

spirit of w ar. Thi s met hod of prohibitin g hi s dis cipl es' 
engagin g in war was employed by our Savior , and is _ con
vin cing and conclusive to a ll who love him. Trul y, " be 
taught th em as one hav ing aut hori ty, and not as th eir 
scrib es;" and th e Savior thro ws th e whol e weight of this 
sermon against injusti ce, aga inst politi cal ) ntr ~ ue and 
deception , against cru elt y, and against all that encou iig es 
and promot es war . 
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CHAPTER V. 

War and ChJ>ist. 

· The life of Christ is an interpretation of his teaching. 
If one did not understand some of the principles which 
.Jesus taught, one could see and understand the interpreta
tion of it in his life. We are told that Jesus .did and then 
taught. Luke, the supposed writer of the Acts, says: 
"The former treatise I made, 0 Theophilus, concerning all 
that J esus began both to do and to teach." (Acts 1: 1.) 
J esus' attitude toward war and the spirit of war may be 
taken as an argument against war. We are to follow in 
his steps, to have his spirit, and to live the humble life 
which he lived. Surely the things and principles which 
he oppos ed in his life and teachings we must oppose. No 
one can follow in his footsteps and be guided by his ex· 
ample and at the same time do and practice the things 
which he opposed. 

Be it remembered that Jesus not only condemned, both by 
example and precept, the passions, lusts, malice, and hatred 
that are necessary to war, but he also inculcated and empha
sized by example and precept the affections which are opposed 
to wa,·. The remarkable Sermon on the Mount pronounces 
solemn benedictions on those who should dwell In his 
church . The Beatitudes are like a string of pearls bedeck
Ing the life of his people. To enumerate these beatitudes, 
we have: poverty of spirit, mourning, meekness, desire of 
righteausness, mercy, purity of heart, peacema king, ancZ 
sufferance of persecution. These eight qualities adorn the 
Christian life . No one can enumerate eight other qualities 
which are to be practiced in- mind and life that are more 
in congruous with war and more antagonistic to the spirit of 
war. In this cluster of beatitudes a benediction ls pro
nounced upon the peacemaker. " Blessed are the peace
makers: for they shall be called sons of God." No one 
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can r eceive · high er praise or a nobler title than to be a 
peacemaker, a child of God. These benedictions and 
qualities of character make it clear that Christ did not 
approve of war, with all of its devastation, destruction, 
and bloodshed. With all these traits of character, to
gether with all others that Jesus commends to the Chr!s
tian, one cannot possess them and at the same time en
courage and engage in war; nay, the Beatitudes cannot 
possibly exist in conjunction with war. No one can be
lieve that the Christ who made this selection of beati
tudes and who distinguish ed the peacemakers with the 
peculiar title that they "shall be called sons of God" could 
for a moment encourage or sanction war. Does any one 
believe that the poor in spirit, meek, and merciful, sub
jects of Christ's kingdom, could ever slaughter their fellow 

' men in war ? Wh en one engages in war, one must abandon 
the practice of all of the characteristics mentioned in the 
Beatitud es. No teacher of war or officer, in training sol
diers ," ever teach es the Beatitudes as a part of the knowl 
edge or qualifications required of th e soldier of carnal 
warfare . 

When those who had betrayed the Savior approached 
him while in the garden of Gethsemane, seeking to arrest 
him, some of his disciples asked: "Lord, shall we smite 
with the sword?" It seems that they did not wait for 
his answer, but the imp etuous Peter " drew his sword, and 
smot e the servant of the high priest, and struck off his I 
ear." J esus at once rebuk ed! him and said: " Put up again 
thy sword into - its place: for all they that take the sword 
shall perish with the sword." (Matt. 26: 52.) Much im
portance is to be attach ed to this incident; a gr eat lesson 
is to be learned . It pr'Ohib it s th e destru ction of hu man 
lif e in a cause in which th er e were th e best of possibl e 
reasons for destroying it. The apostl es asked: " Shall we 
smite with the sword?" Th ey meant to ask : "Shall we 
defend the Son of God from his enemi es and murd erers 
by for ce of arms . " The y were ready to fight for him; 
th ey were r eady to die for him . If any reason for fight-

• 
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ing could be a good one, the apostles surely had it at this 
time. But if the Master wouldi not allow the sword to be 
us ed in his own defense from the hands of bloodthirsty 
betrayers, then for what reason do we think he would 
allow the sword to be used? Those who favor Christians ' 
going to war and killing th eir fellow men are under obli· 
gation to show a better r eason for destroying human lif e 
than is contained in this instance in which it was for -
hidden. J esus' attitude in this case int erprets th e mean 
ing of his teaching. 

Some have contended that th e reason Jesus did not 
suffer his disciples to defend him with arms was that it 
would have defeated the purpose for which he cam e into 
the world; that he came into the world to give up his life . 
It is true that he came into the world to die, to become a 
sacrifice for sin, but Jesus does not assign that as the 
reason for his apostles' not defending him. He says: 
"For all they that take the sword shaH perish with the 
sword." He did not want them or any of his discipl es to 
perish with the sword. A refer ence to the sacrifice of his 
life might have formed a reason why his disciples should 
not defend with the sword th en, but the reason which 
Jesus gives is that they should not fight at al! ; " for all 
th ey that tak e the swo.ra shall per i sh with the sw ord ." It 
means that not only his eleven apostles, if they should 
attempt to defend with the sword, would perish, but all , 
at any tim e, in any plac e, and for any cause, shall perish, 
if th ey depend upon the sword for protection or if th ey 
use the sword as a habit of life . What a significant lesson 
we learn from this! 

Tb.ere is another stat ement made by J esus whi ch is 
clearly interpreted by the life which he lived . After Jesus 
had been arrested and had been brought before Pilate to 
be tried, he makes a r eference to the capability of his dis
cipl es in defending him . He sa ys : "My kingdom is not of 
this world: if my kingdom wer e of this world, then would 
my servants fight, that I should not be delivered to the 
.Jews: but now is my kin gdom not from hence . Pilat e 
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therefore said unto him, Art thou a king then? Jesus 
answ er ed, Thou sayest that I am a king . To this end 
have I been born, and to this end am I come into the 
world, that I should bear witness unto the truth." (John 
18: 36, 37.) Here Jesus has reference specifically to an 
arm ed conflict, to a war, to a confli ct betw een numb ers . 
He had befor e forbidd en his discipl es to figh t in hi s, own 
defense, tellin g them that "all th ey that tak e th e sword 
shall perish with th e sword, " and now befor e Pila te he 
ass igns ano ther r eason for his dis cipl es' not fighting. He 
says : " My kin gdom is no t of thi s world. " War is incom 
patib.le with th e life of Christ, th e natur e of hi s kingdom, 
and the spirit of Christianity. Here Christ draws a wid e 
con tra st betwee n hi s k in gd,om and all oth er kingdoms . 
It belongs to oth er kin gdoms and th eir subj ect s to fight 
and wage war , but to Chr i st 's k in gd:om and its , subj ects 
such a spirit does not belong . He express es that if it 
wer e consi stent with th e natur e of his kingdom, his 
servan ts would be willin g to fight. His servant s ar e 
peculiar in thi s r espect to th e subj ect s of any other 
kin gdom ; there is as wide a difference between his 
servan ts and th e ser vant s of other kingdoms as there is 
betwee n his kin gdom and other kingdoms. In fact, the 
differ ence between his k ingdom and all oth er kingdoms 
lies in the prin ciples of his kingdom and th e principles 
of all oth ers; the difference lies ,in the lives and character s 
of hi s servan ts, govern ed by th e principl es of his kingdom, 
and th e se rvan ts of other kin gdoms, guid ed by th e prin ci
ples of human governm ents . Be it remembered that In 
this ins tanc e Chri st did not r efer to the act of a singl e 
indi vid ual who might dr aw hi s sword, but to an arm ed 
engag ement betw een hostil e kin gdoms . Sur ely Chris
tians cann ot ta ke up arms in behalf of the kingdom of 
Chri st . Who, then , woul d affirm that they may or should 
tak e up arm s in behalf of any other kin gdom ? 
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CHAPTER VI. 

The Christian's Attitude Toward War. 

The teachings of the New ·Testament breathe the spirit.
of peace. The incessant references to peace and mildness 
and placability emphasize the teachings of the New Testa
ment on brotherly love. Christians are to be " peace
makers," follow after things which make for peace, pro
voke one another to love and good works, and love one 
another as Christ loved them. The whole tenor and spirit 
of Christianity as set forth in the New Testament is 
opposed to war. War is a discordant element that mars 
the beauty and peaceful relation between Christians who 
are members of the same body and members one of an
other. The whole pacific nature of the New Testament 
teachings is diametrically opposed to the spirit of war. 
Every principle of Christianity is outraged by the spirit 
and practice of war. 

Emphatically, Christians cannot go to war with each 
other. Their relationship to Christ and their relationship 
to each other forbid their engaging in carnal combat with 
each other. The children of God would be out of harmony 
with the divine relationship which they sustain to each 
other if they should engage in fighting or warring. A 
dozen or more Christians on one side cannot consistently, 
with the very spirit and nature of their relationship, 
enter into bloody and deadly combat with a few dozen 
Christians on the other side. A multitude or army of 
Christians cannot, without violating the nature and spirit 
of Christianity, engage in bloody battle with a regiment 
of Christians on the other side. A nation of Christians 
cannot go to war with another nation of Christians with
out going contrary to the example of Christ and his 
teaching. It is utterly absurd for any member or group 
of members of the body of Christ to be at war with some 
other group of Christians. We, as Christians, are com-
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mantled to "love the brotherhood." (1 Pet. 2: 17.) 
Again, we are commanded to '1 let love of the brethren 
continue." (Heb . 13: 1.) Again: "For ye yourselves are 
taught of God to love one another." (1 Thess. 4: 9.) 
Again, we are instructed to " let love be without hypoc
risy. In love of the brethren be tenderly affec
tioned one to another; in honor preferring one anot her." 
tRom . 12 : 10.) Again, we are taught that love is a test 
of our conversion . " Hereby know we love, because he 
laid down his life for us: and we ought to lay down our 
lives for the brethren ." (1 John 3: 16.) Again, we are 
taught " that there should be no schism in the body; but 
that the members should have the same care one for an
other. And whether one member suffereth, all the mem
bers suffer with it; or one member is honored, all the 
members rejoice with it. Now ye are the body of Christ, 
and severally members 'thereof." (1 Cor. 12: 25-27.) 
" The Lord's servant must not strive, but be gentle toward 
all." (2 Tim. 2: 24.) These scriptures, with many others 
that could be given, teach that Christians should stay in 
such relationship to each other and to Christ that it would 
be preposterous for them to be at war with each other. 
War would destroy the fundamental relationship of Chris
tians and make nugatory the fundamental principles of . 
Christianity. Christians cannot go to war with one an
other . 

It is equally t r ue that Christians cannot go to war with 
their neighbors. The principles of Christianity enjoin 
upon Christians to love their neighbors. " For the whole 
law is fulfilled in one word, even in this: Thou sha lt love 
thy neighbor as thyself ." (Gal. 5: 14.) The nature of 
Christianity, the spirit of the Christ, and the peaceful 
trait s of character of the Christian all forbid the Chris
tian's going to war with his neighbor . If the neighbor 
is a Christian, the reasoning given above shows that he 
cannot go to war with his neighbor; and if the neighbor 
is not a Christian, the divine injunction is to "love thy 
neighbor ." · This attitude forbids the Christian's warring 
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with his neighbor. It matters not if his neighbors be 
two, threescore, or a multitude, the Christian cannot go 
to war with his neighbor. The number of neighbors that 
one may have does not change the principle that should 
guide the Christian in his_ conduct toward his neighbor. 
He must love his neighbor. This law of love excludes the 
spirit of war. 

Christians cannot go to war with their enemi es. 
" Blessed are ye when men shall reproach you, and per
secute you, and say all manner of evil against you falsely, 
for my sake." (Matt. 5: 11.) Again: " Resist not him 
that is evil: but whosoever smiteth thee on thy right 
cheek, turn to him the other also." (Verse 39.) We have 
seen that our Lord and Master lived in harmony with 
these principles and taught them to his disciples. Christ 
did not attempt to defend himself with carnal weapons; 
neither did he teach his disciples to defend themselves 
with instruments of war; neither did the disciples, guided 
by the Spirit of God, teach any of God's people to defend 
themselves with carnal weapons. " If it be possible, as 
much as in you lieth, be at peace with all men. Avenge 
not yourselves, beloved, but give place unto the wrath of 
God: for it is written, Vengeanc ·e belongeth unto me; I 
will recompense, saith the Lord. But if thine enemy 
hunger, feed him; if he thirst, give him to drink: for in 
so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his head. Be 
not overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good." (Rom. 
12: 18-21.) These scriptures teach the Christian his atti
tude toward his enemy. He is to "resist not," to "pray 
for " him, to " feed him" and " give him to drink." The 
Christian is to " overcome evil with good." All of these 
words describe vividly a course that is contrary to the 
habits of war. A Christian is not to destroy life or prop
erty nor take vengeance. It matters not if the en,emies 
are few in number or a multitude or nation, the Christian 
is forbidden by express command, by the example of 
Christ, and by the very nature and spirit of Christianity 
to make war on his enemies. He is commanded to " love 
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your enemies, and pray for them that persecute you." 
(Matt. 5: 43.) As sure as the love that Christians must 
have for each other excludes and forbids their going to 
war with each other, and as sure as the love that Chris
tians have for their neighbors precludes war with their 
neighbors, so sure does the love that Christians are to have 
for their enemies debar them from making war .on their 
enemies. The same love, or law of love, applies to all 
classes, and, therefore, prevents Christians' going to war. 
Christians cannot go to war with their enemi es. 

It has been observed that Christians cannot go to war 
in behalf of the kingdom of God. Christ forbade his dis
ciples' using carnal weapons in his defense and then made 
the general application that his servants could not fight 
for his kingdom. The kingdom of God is maintained in 
all its righteous activity with peaceful aims and purposes. 
Any Christian would be violating the very nature of the 
kingdom of God to attempt to maintain its claims by force 
of arms. Such a course would defeat the kingdom of 
God. It is clear that either side or both sides of a war 
are wrong for Christians from the very nature of the 
Christian's relationship to the kingdom of God. Since 
Christians cannot go to war with each other, since they 
cannot go to war with their neighbors, since they cannot 
go to war with their enemies, pray tell me with whom 
they can wage war. Since Christians cannot fight for 
Chri st, since they cannot fight for them selves, since they 
cannot fight for the church or the kingdom of God, pray 
tell me for whom they can fight. Surely they cannot 
Yiolate all the prin ciple s of Christianity and fight for the 
kingdom s of thi s world. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Al'gu:nents in Favol' of Wal' Examined. 

Be it remembered again that this series of studies on 
war has nothing to do with the one who is in the world, 
the one who is not a Chri stian, an alien and a stranger 
to the kingdom of Christ. We · are , not studying the alien 
sinner's attitude toward war. The New Testament regu
lates the lives of Christ jans and directs them in the paths 
of peace, in the service of God. Neither are we studyin g 
wars as described in the Old Testament Scriptures. 
These studies have nothing to do with Abraham's, Isaac's, 
or Jacob's attitude toward war, neither Moses' nor 
Joshua's nor David's participation in war. We are not 
studying whether or not God approved of wars under the 
patriarchial or Jewish dispensations, nor whether he 
commanded his servants of old to engage in war. The se 
studies have been confined to the Christian's attitude 
toward war as set forth by the prophetic peaceful nature 
of Christianity as announced by the prophet . and inter
preted by the life cif Christ. It has been our purpose to 
determine the Christian's attitude toward war when 
guided by the Spirit of Christ and governed by his teach
ing as set forth in the New Testament Scriptures. 

It is strangely significant that the Bible has been qU<;>ted 
both for and against every great social, political, and 
religious movement for many centuries. The reverence 
for the authority of the Bible is to be appreciated and 
commended, but the judgment of those who quote it on 
every side of a question is to be lamented and deplored. 
The consistency of the New Testament Scriptures, as well 
as its principles and truths, forbids the New Testament 
being used on both sides of the war question. Is the 
New Testament to be quoted as being in favor of 
the advocates of peace or the subjects of the god of 
Mars? The subject of war touche s the fundamental 
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nature and spirit of Christianity in s_uch a way that 
the New Testament cannot be consistent and at the 
same time be opposed to war and also in favor of war. 
It is absurd to claim that the New Testament both favors 
murder and is opposed to murder; it is preposterous to 
claim that the New Testament is both in favor of sin 
and opposed to sin; so it is inconsistent to try to quote 
the New Testament on both sides of the question of war. 
It should be obvious to every thoughtful mind that, if the 
New Testament is quoted as favoring both sides of the 
question of war, one of two things will be the result-
either the New Testament must be and will be discredited 
as authority or those who attempt to q1,1ote it on both 
sides will utterly fail and render themselves ridiculous. 
The New Testament cannot be the manual for the friends 
of peace and at the same time be the guidebook for the 
red-handed warrior. On which side of the question of 
war may the New Testament be quoted as consistent with 
Christianity? Which side may claim the New Testament 
as authority for its attitude toward "\\-'.ar? 

One argument drawn from the New Testament Scrip
tures by those who are in favor of Christians' engaging 
in carnal warfare is based upon the centurion who came 
to Jesus to get him to heal his servant. (Matt. 8: 5-13.) 
Jesus said unto this centurion: "I have not found so 
gr eat faith, no, not in Israel." (Verse 10.) It is claimed 
that Christ found no fault with the centurion's confes
sion. It is claimed further that, if Jesus had been opposed 
to the military character of the centurion, he would have 
taken this opportunity to condemn it; but, instead of con
demning this military officer, he very highly commended 
him, and especially his great faith. 

Now, the fallacy and weakness of this argument is 
obvious. It is based, not upon Christ's approval of the 
centurion's military character, but upon his sil ence in 
regard to the officer's rank and profession. Christ does 
approve of and commend the centurion, but this approba
tion is not directed to his skillful use of arms nor even 
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his profession, but to his fai th. The centurion did not 
come to Christ as a military officer, but simply as a man 
seeking help for his servant. It is a gross fallacy to as
sume that Christ appro ves of everything about which he 
is silent. Christ does not indorse everything that he does 
not condemn. He very seldom interfered with the civil 
and political institutions of his age. There were many 
acts of wickedness around him while he was here upon 
earth which he did not indorse, neither do we find him 
openly condemning them. His mode of condemnation and 
extirpation of political vices was to teach general princi
ples which in their eventful and universal application 

. would correct and reform them all. But those who insist 
that he approved of the centurion's military profession 
because he did 'not condemn it are asked to notice the 
centurion's religion. He must have been an idolater; yet 
Christ did not condemn idolatry at this time. No one 
would claim that Christ approved of idolatry. We have as 
good reasons for maintaining that Christ approved of 
idolatry because he did not condemn it as we have that he 
approved of war because he did not condemn it. If we 
shouid reason from analogy, we would conclude that Christ 
would more likely have noticed and condemned idolatry 
rather than war. However, the centurion's faith in Christ 
excluded idolatry, so the Christian's following Christ for
bids going to war. 

A similar argument is made on the narrative of Corne
lius. It is claimed that Cornelius, a centurion of the 
Italian army, was taught Christianity by the divinely 
guided apostle, Peter. It is claimed that there is no 
record given that Cornelius quit his profession or that 
Peter even instructed him to quit the army. It is claimed 
that he is not told that the new life that he was to livE> 
was inconsistent with hi s profession . Thi s argument, like 
the other one, is built upon the silence of the Scriptures, 
and therefore it is simply negative. "We do not find that 

fl 
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he quit the service," says one. N either do we find that he 
continu ed in it. The New Testament record says nothing 
about whether he quit or continued the profession of sol
diery. Let it be remembered again that the primary ob
ject of Christianity was not to reform political institu
tions, but the primary object of the principles of the New 
Testament was to reform the heart and life of the indi
vidual. The heart is to be purified, and then the conduct 
will be changed. No one can consistently and logically 
claim that Peter encourages Christians' going to war in , 
so far as Cornelius' case is concerned. The universal 
tendency and influence of Christianity are emphatic in 
teaching all who become Christians that they " may lead 
a tranquil and quiet life in all godliness and gravity." 
(1 Tim. 2: 2.) Cornelius received this instruction, and 
therefore his future life, if faithful to God, was guided 
by these principles. 

AnoU1er argument has been founded upon the fact that 
Christ paid taxes to the Roman government at a time that 
it was engaged in war. It is claimed that he knew that 
the money which he paid would be used in the prosecution 
of war and that his example proves that it is lawful and 
right for Christians to engage in war. Now, if this 
proves that Christians can engage in war, it proves too 
much; not only may or can Christians engage in war, but 
it proves that they must engage in war. Be it remem
bered that the taxes were all put in the treasury and that 
a part of the money was used for the most iniquitous and 
diab _olical purposes. Sometimes the money - i~ the king's 
treasury was used to gratify the king's personal vices and 
fleshly appetites and even his baser passions. Again, 
some of the money put into the king's treasury by taxa
tion was used to support the false religions and corrupt 
idolatry of that day. Now, if paying taxes into the king's 
treasury meant that Christ, in paying the taxes, indorsed 
and encouraged war, because some of the money was used 
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to that end, it also proves that Christ indorsed and en
couraged the vices, sins, and idolatry of that day. Hence, 
the argument made by those who favor war proves too 
much, and, therefore, proves nothing. The argument goes 
too far even in its application to war, for it would make 
Christ approve of all the Roman wars without any dis
tinction of their justice or injustice, and we must not con
clude that Christ gave indorsement or approbation to the 
atrocious iniquity of the Roman wars. -

• 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

APg uir.e n ts f o p Wa l' Consi de r ed. 

Be it remembered that the New Testament cannot be 
both for war and against it. War from its very nat ure is 
opposed to the nature and spirit of Christian ity . It has 
been our study to determine on which side of this question 
the New Testament Scriptures give encouragement an d 
speak with authority. Who is so bold and reckless as t o 
insist that the New Testament teac hes that the Chr istian 
must engage in war? A few have insisted that Christians 
rnay take up arms. It is strange th at the New Testament 
Scriptures have been quoted as authority in every war; 
but what is stranger still is that both sides of every war 
have claimed the New Testament for authorty for taking 
up arms. The war poets on both sides of a war, who 
write and sing to encourage the soldiers, h ave claimed 
authority from the New Testament for encouraging their 
respect ive armies to take up arms. Both armies have been 
incited by a false conception of justice to wage the war to 
the the bitter end . The Christ, who " died to make men 
holy," is brought into the camp of both arm ies and his 
guidance sought by opposing armies. The promoters of 
war on both sides and those who managed the wai: on 
both sides have prayed to the same God to give them 
victory. It is clear to any student of the Bible that such a 
course is inconsi stent. 

Those who have urged that Christians may, can, or 
must take up arms and engage in war have presented 
arguments from different scriptures. Some use one scrip
ture, while others re ject that and use some other scri p
ture; they are not agreed among themselves. Some have 
based an argument on this statement of the Savior: " He 
sa id unto them, But now, he that hath a purse, let h im 
take it, and likewise a wallet; and he that hath none, Jet 
him sell his cloak, and buy a sword." (Luke 22: 36.) 
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They ask: " For what purpose were they to buy a sword, 
if swords might not be used?" No sound or valid argu
ment for war can be deduced from this scripture. The 
.immediate context shows that the Savior was not en
couraging carnal warfare. Verse 38 of the same chapter 
says: "And they said, Lord, behold, here are two swords. 
And he said unto them, It is enough." Jesus responded 
immediately, when they told him that they had two 
swords: "It is enough." There were at least eleven men 
and ·Jesus in the company. How could two swords be 
enough for eleven men, if they were to wage a carnal 
fight or stage a battle on a ,small scale? It" is hard to 
believe that Jesus wanted these swords for military 
weapons. It matters not now what use Jesus wanted to 
h1ake of the swords, it is sufficiently clear that he did not 
wish or even permit them to be used as military weapons. 
Jesus declared that his kingdom was not of this world 
and that his servants would not fight for it. It is a re- , 
corded fact that Jesus healed the only wound which the 
apostle ever inflicted with the sword and rebuked the 
apostle that made it. · 

It is inconsistent to claim that the apostles, guided by 
the Spirit of Christ, were to go out preaching ·the gospel 
armed with military weapons, ready to take vengeance 
on and destroy every one who molested them. No one can 
conceive of an apostle preaching peace and reconciliation, 
crying out with earnestness, "Forgive your enemies,'' 
" Love your enemies," " Pray for them that despitefully 
use you," " Render to no one evil for evil," and at the 
conclusion of his discourse, when those who disbelieved 
began to insult and do violence unto the apostle, as they 
often did, and then the apostle promptly drawing his 
sword and stabbing and murdering the offender s. Such a 
procedure would be so inconsistent with the spirit and 
nature of the New Testament that we cannot believe such • 
a course would be pursued . Upon one occa sion while 
Jesus was here upon earth, he, with his apostles," entered 
into a village of the Samaritan s. And they did 
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not receive him." This angered James and John, and 
" they said, Lord, wilt thou that we bid fire to come down 
from heaven, and consume them? But he turned, and re 
buked them." (Luke 9: 53-55.) This is the spirit of 
Christianity; it is not to destroy with the sword those 
who antagonize or put to death Christians. 

Another argument in favor of war has been drawn from a 
statement from John the Baptist : "And soldiers also asked 
him, saying, And we, what must we do? And he said unto 
them, Extort from no man by violence, neither accuse 
any one wrongfully; and be content with your wages ." 
(Luke 3: 41.) It is claimed that if it had been wrong to 
engage in war, John the Baptist would have told the 
soldiers so. It is claimed that John told Herod and many 
others plainly of their sin's, and that if it had been a ;;in 
to be a soldier, John would have so declared it. Be it 
remembered that John lived .and died under the law, undE:'r 
a system which required " an eye for an eye, and a tooth 
for a tooth ." It is to be remembered that John the Bap
tist was not in the kingdom or church of Christ. J esu ;; 
says "the least in the kingdom is greater th_an he." If it 
be true (but it is not true) that John encouraged people 
to go to war, we see that Jesus, the latchet of whose shoe 
John was unworthy to loose, has forbidden it, the Holy 
Spirit and the apostles have forbidden it, and the Spirit 
and the nature of the kingdom of God forbid it. 

Sometimes Old Testament heroes have been cited as 
authority for Christians' engaging in war. We are told 
that God commanded them to engage in war and that the 
Christian may go to war now. But we live under a new 
covenant, in a new kingdom, whose King is the Prince of 
Peace and whose subjects are peacemakers. Where ha s 
God commanded his people under the new covenant to 
engage in war? The principles of this kingdom emphat
ically forbid the lusts and passions which precipitate war. 
Wars belong to the works of the flesh, and are, therefore, 
condemned. " Whence come wars and whence come 
fightings among you? come they not hence, even of your 
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plea sure s that war in your member s ? Ye lust, and have 
not: ye kill, and covet, and cannot obtain: ye fight and 
war; ye have not, because ye ask not." (James 4 : 1, 2.) 
Thi s put s wars in the category of lust ~ and covetousness; 
it puts wars in the class of all sins; and war, therefore, 
.must be condemned. It must be remembered that the 
New Testament was written at a time of war, during ( 

-ilie most feroci ousandpu gnacious pe i:7iod of Rome's h_is-
tory, w en oldN e~ bloody and corrupt, reigned; yet the 1 

- Ne w Te stament, written at such a time as this, oreathes 
-the s 1rit of peace and calmly tea che s all followers of 

- Ch_rist to "lead -a -tranq u il and quiet lif e:" H; w great 
is the contrast between the Chr istian and the soldier of 
carnal warfare! The profession of soldiery to a Christian 
in the early days of Christianity is like the profession of 
a gambler or a keeper of a bawdy hou se now; they are 
inconsistent with the nature of Christianity. 

The first paragraph of the thirteenth chapter of Romans 
has been quoted frequently on the side of war . If, indeed, 
this scripture does teach that a Christian can engage in 
war, then it must be out of harmony with the whole tenor 
and spirit of the Christian religion . But the scripture s 
all harmonize . Indeed, it is a sound, safe law of interpre
tation of scripture s to follow that " every interpretation 
of the Scriptur e must be made to harmonize with every 
other statement of the Scripture upon that subject ." So 
let us approach thi s scripture with thi s thought: what
ever it mean s , it mu st harmonize with a ll other scripture s 
as int erpreted by the life of Chri st and the teachings of 
the Holy Spirit . This scripture say s: "Let every soul 
be in subjection to the higher power s : for there is no 
powe r but of God; and the power s that be are ordained 
of God." (Rom. 13: 1.) Here it is claimed that the 
Christian is to be obedient to civil authoritie s, and that if 
the civil authoriti es command the Christian to engage in 
war, then the Christian must obey. Peter and John said 
that it is better to obey God rather than man . This 
show s that if the civil authoritie s should demand of the 
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Christian th a t which God forbid s, then the Christian is to 
obey God. The r e are limitations to man's obeying any 
human authority. The child is to obey his parents. 
(Eph . 6 : 1.) Wive s are to obey their husbands. (Eph. 
5 : 22.) Citi zens are to be in sujection to, or obey, civil 
authorities. However, there are limitations to all of these 
ac ts of obedience . If the parent should command the child 
to do that which God forbids him to do, then the child is 
to obey God rather than man. If the husband should 
(and many do) command the wife that which God forbids, 
then the wife is to obey God rather than the husband. 
If the civil authoritie s should ( and sbmetimes they do) 
demand the citizen to do that which God forbids, then the 
Christian citizen is to obey God rather than civil authori
ties. So, if civil authorities should command a Christian 
to take up arms and fight or follow a course that is 
wholly antagoni stic to the spirit and nature of Chris
tianity, then the Chri stian must quietly and humbly, yet 
sternly, refu se to do that which is so contrary to the 
Christ' life. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

War and Obedience to Government . . 

We have seen that the nature of war is such that it 
unfits one for the humble and faithful life of a Christian. 
The very nature of war :requires the spirit of destruction 
of property and life. When a Christian decides to go to 
war, he makes up his mind to kill, to take human life. 
Without the help of the devil, we could not make warriors 
of men to-day. The spirit of rev.enge and destruction of 
human life is needed to make a good soldier. The spirit 
and nature of Christianity wholly unfit one for the best 
service in Cresar's army. 

But suppose one's country is involved in war and the 
Christian is called upon to take up arms in behalf of his 
country-yea, suppose he is commanded and even drafted 
into service-what must the Christian do? Shall he re
fuse, or shall he yield to the demands of governmental 
authority and take up arms? We are sometimes con
fronted with these questions: What if a nation attacks 
the United States government? What if a savage and 
barbarous nation should overrun this country? What if 
the Crescent should again make war upon th~ Cross? . 
What if some ruffian should attack your home and family? 
What if an invading army should land upon the shores of 
this country and proceed to put the people and country to 
fire and sword, and the civil authorities should call upon 
Christians to help in driving these invaders from the 
land? What should Christians do under such circum
stances? Should they refuse to obey their country's call, 
or _should they respond and take up the sword in defense 
of their country, their homes, and their families? These 
questions present the matter, as many know, in a way 
that it often confuses and bewilders the Christian in an
swering them satisfactorily to gove.rnmental authorities 
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or even satisfactorily to one's self. To make the matter . 
still more cloudy and confusing, the oft-quoted thirteenth 
chapter of Romans is referred to: " Therefore he that 
resisteth the power, withstandeth the ordinance of God: 
and they that withstand shall receive to themselves judg
ment. · Wherefore ye must needs be in subjection, 
not only because of the wrath, but also for conscience' 
sake." (Verses 2-5.) This, we are told, is divine au
thority for the Christian to go to war. We should re
member that no interpretation should be given this scrip
ture that violates other passages of scripture. If war is 
wrong for the Christian, then no Christian should engage 
in it, it matters not what nation or human authority 
bids the Christian to take up arms. We have numerous 
examples of the apostles and early Christians refusing 
to obey the commands of the government under which 
they were placed . These examples teach and encourage 
the Christian of to-day fidelity to God and loyalty and 
right under the same circumstances. 

Peter and John and Paul, with many others, suffered 
because they would not and could not with consistency 
obey the command of human authority without disobey
ing God. The answer was: "We ought to obey God 
rather than men." (Acts 6: 28.) This was the course 
that they pursued. If Cresar had ordered one of the 
apostles to be enrolled in one of his legions, does any one 
believe that he would have served? Does any one believe 
that Paul, who was . a Roman citizen, would have entered 
the army, even though commanded to do so, under any 
circumstances whatsoever? It is preposterous for one to 
think that John or any of the faithful followers of Christ 
would have entered Cresar's army to kill and destroy 
men and property even though the Roman governments 
should have been invaded. What would the early dis
ciples have done if they had been drafted into service to 
wage war? Would not they have refused and suffered the 
consequences? We find in their conduct an answer to the 
questions and arguments of those who urge the Christian 
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to take the sword in defense of property and life. They 
would not have drawn their swords to put to death their 
fellow men. 

However, we are told that if the government commands 
one to go to war, the government takes the responsibility 
of the killing and the destruction, and, therefore, the 
soldier is not responsible for the evil done. We are told 
that responsibility in the war is transferred from the 
soldier to the government or army. I do not believe that 
such is the case. I find no authority for the Christian's 
resigning the responsibility of his conduct and committing 
his conscience to the will of another. No Christian can 
shift the responsibility of his conduct on another and act 
wickedly or even do good. The Christian never loses his 
identity and individuality whether alone or in the multi
tude; he is always responsible for the evil that he does, 
as he is to be rewarded for the good which he does. If 
civil authorities should direct the Christjan to fire hi s 
neighbor's property or to throw him over a precipice, 
should he obey? If the Christian should not obey this 
command from the government, then he has violated the 
popular interpretation of " Whosoever resisteth the power, 
resisteth the ordinance of God," Do governments ever 
make mistakes in their fiats, decrees, and commands? 
Do they ever command that which is wrong to be done? 
Must the Christian obey human authority, when that 
authority is diametrically opposed ·to God and his laws? 
It will not do to say that all of the commands of · human 
governments are in harmony with God's law, for they 
are not. Might not the command to the Christian to 
go to war fall in the class of human blund _ers? Should 
the Christian do wrong because human authority com
mand _s him to commit the wrong? Who is so bold as to 
affirm that God, in the New Testament, requires his people 
to do everything that fallible human governments com
mand? Does the command to obey " the powers that be " 
have any limitation whatsoever? Such an interpretation of 
Rom. 13 would make human authority above and superior to 
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divine authority; it would make man's will supreme in
stead of God's authority being supreme and final; it would 
make God' s children servants of man instead of servants 
of God. If one command of the government can be dis
obeyed by the Christian when that command is contrary 
to God's will, why cannot another be, if it directs him to 
do something that is contrary to God's will? To refuse 
to obey when the command violates both conscience and 
the will of God is the final duty of Christians, the impera
tive duty of all of God's people to-day. 

As no Christian can make resignation of his moral 
agency, he mu st ever be responsible for his conduct. As 
long as his conduct is directed by his own will, or as long 
as he submits his will to another to be used by another, 
so long will his personal responsibility continue. I cannot 
conceive of the Christian's responsibility ceasing when he 
becomes a soldier. The Christian is responsible for becom
ing a soldier. Surely that which is wrong or wicked for 
one man to do cannot be right for the Christian to do when 
he ·becomes a soldier. If it is wrnng for one man to kill 
another when they are alone, how can it be right for them 
to get in a multitude and kill each other? The Christian 
religion nowhere grants a privilege to a Christian to do 
wrong even though the government demands him to do it. 
There is no immunity from the guilt because he is merely 
directed by another to do it. We are sometimes told that 
Christians do not bring about the circumstances which 
neces sitates war, and are not, therefore, responsible for the 
war. All this may be true, but the Christian is responsi
ble for voluntarily helping to wage the war; he is also 
responsible if he willingly lends himself to others to wage 
the war. His responsibility does not cease when he 
permits himself or yields himself to war. 

Since war is contrary to the nature and spirit of Chris
tianity, as has been abundantly shown in this study, it is 
wrong for the Christian to participate in war; Now, the 
civil authorities have no right to interfere with one's 
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religious acts. It is claimed that this gove r nment was 
founded upon the fundamental prin ciple of freedom of 
conscience and religiou s liberty. Surely it must follow 
that the government ha s no r ight to command a Christian 
to do that which is wrong, or to do that which the spirit 
and nature of Christianity forbid the Christian to do. 
Hence, the Christian has no right, by divine authority, 
to obey a civil law which commands the C~ristian to do 
wrong. In such a case, it is the duty of the Christian
a duty imposed upon him by the Holy Spirit-to refuse 
to obey the civil authority under such circum stances. 
The Christian has no choice in thi s matter; he must obey 
God. To refuse to obey God is cowardice. The greatest 
courage that mortals can possess is displayed unde r su ch 
circumstances in one's obeying God. The coward is the 
one who yields and submits to human authority instead 
of standing courageously for ri ght and for God and suf
fering unflinchingly and without murmurin g whateve r 
punishment may be inflicted upon him. God will ble ss 
him who with courage and with faith stand s for the 
right, and I am persuaded that even the world will some 
day do hol).or to him who stanq s nobly and unwaveringly 
for the spirit and tea chings of the New Testament Scrip
tures on this subject. The Christian should have only 
one fear: he should f ear to dis obey God. Su ch are the 
true heroes of earth. " Be not afraid of them that kill 
the body, but are not able to kill the soul: but rather fea r 
him who is able to destroy both soul and body in hell." 
(Matt. 10: 28.) 

The Christian is a peacemaker. He must pray for 
peace, work for peace, and love pea ce. When he teache s 
and practices love, he will destroy all war and make war 
impos sible, so far as God's people are concerned. Of 
course, there will always be confu sion and corruption in 
political affairs, so far · as human government is con
cerned. With human government there may alway s be 
war and rumors of war, but the child of God must walk 
in the foot step s of Chri st and follow the guidance of the 

• 
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Holy Spirit in paths of peace. The triumph of the gospel 
over the life of any one is the end of all disposition to 
wage war for any one or the waging of war with any one. 
The blood which flowed from Calvary to redeem man from 
sin and teach him the law of love must not be nullified 
by the saints in Christ to justify murder, whether it be 
an individual or a multitude . The blood of Christ sancti
fies . the path _ of peace for God' s people as pea cemaker s. 
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CHAPTER X. 

War and Christian Ethics. 

Again let it be remembered that the purpose of these 
studies has been to obtain the will of God or mind of 
Christ in regard to his children under the Christian dis
pensation engaging in war. We have had nothing to say 
about any other class of people taking up arms and engag
ing in war; neither have we discussed the wars of the Old 
Testament; neither are we studying whether one nation 
can go to war with another nation. We are only con
cerned now about what God teaches Christians to do in 
regard to war. 

Those who favor Christians' going to war and .Tely 
upon the New Testament for instruction should make 
themselves clear on this question. Do the New Testa
ment Scriptures teach that Christians may go to war? 
Or do the New Testament Scriptures teach that the 
Christian ought to go to war? Is war in the class of the 
permissibles or in the class of duties? When nations 
engage in war, does Christ teach that his followers must 
go to war? What is the Christian's attitude toward war? 
Are Christians commanded to engage in war, or are they 
left to exercise their om judgment in regard to going 
to war? Shall Christians be the heralds of peace or the 
myrmidons of war'! These questions ought to be made 
clear by the one who espouses the cause of war. The New 
Testament scripture ought to be found where the Holy 
Spirit commands the Christian to engage in war, if one 
claims divine authority for such a course. This is such 
an important question, fraught with such tremendous con
sequences with regard to the one who engages in war as 
well as the spirit and nature of Christianity, that no 
mere inference should be sufficient to determine this ques
tion with the Christian. No scriptural command has been 
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found, and I am per suaded that no ju st and logical infer
ence can be drawn, that will justify the Christian's going 
to war. Th e bur den of pi·oof f alls upon the one who 
affirms that Christ ians ma y or should enga ge in war. 

Argument s are sometime s made on the ethics of war. 
The code of ethic s for nation s and armies has been com
piled by statesmen of the world, who care but little about 
the ethi cs of Christianity . The national codes of the 
ethics of war change frequently. No classification of 
wars can place them in the duties of Christians. It mat
ters not whether they be offensive or defensive wars, the 
practice of soldiery cannot be a duty of the Christian. 
To the Christian, a war between armies or nations is only 
a great big fight between two opposing force s. Two men 
disagree and come to blow s, and it is called only a 
"fi ght;" but when n ation s come to blows, it is called a 
" war." Of cours e, there are more complexities in the 
det ails and arrangements of the war, but this is due to 
the many individual s engag ed in it. The principle seems 
to be the same whether between two persons or a hundred 
per sons or betwe en nations. To the Christian, war for 
passion' s sake is only animal ferocity; war for ambition's 
sake is the sum of all crimes; war for national glory is 
wholesale mu r der ; war for self-defen se is to render evil 
for evil. Whether war be offensive or defensive, it is out 
of the cla ss of Chr istian dutie s; it is contrary to the 
Chri stian's pro fession , though it may come within the 
scope of national rights. 

Another argu ment ha s been ba sed on the "theory of 
res istance." It is cla imed that the Christian has a right 
to resi st with car nal weapon s an intruder on the right s of 
life, honor, or pr opert y. They claim that a Christian 
should re sist the murderer of him self or family with 
physical arms ; that he ha s the ri ght-- yea , it is his duty
to re sist with deadl y weapons the one who assails the 
hon or of moth er, wife , or daughte r ; that he may use 
dea dly weapon s in defendin g hi s r ight to pr operty. Now, 
they say , if one can use weapon 9 in r esisting or defending 
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himself and family, then he can take up arms for his 
country and fight her battles. The whole argument rests 
upon an assumption. It is merely assum ed that the Chris
tian may or should use weapons in defense of life, honor, 
and property. Neither Christ nor any Spirit-guided dis 
ciple set an example for using carnal weapons even for 
self-defense; neither did they give any instruction to the 
Christian to do so. Again, if it be allowed that Chris
tians should use weapons as described above, still it does 
not follow that they can go to war. In the a1·gument 
here mentioned there is a false assumption, and then 
fallacious reasoning based on false assumption. This 
makes a very invalid argument, groundless and void. 
Jesus said: "Resist not him that is evil;" "Overcome 
evil with good;" "Whosoever smiteth thee on thy .right 
cheek, turn to him the other also;" " Render not evil for 
evil;" "Love your enemies." If it be granted that Chris
tians could defend themselves with carnal weapons 
(though it is not granted), still wars do not come in the 
class of individuals defending personal rights. Some 
wars are aggressive; many are for the maintaining the 
balance of power; some are based on assertion of technical 
rights; and a few are to repel invasions. The great 
majority of wars could in no sense be put in the class of 
personal rights. No law of ethics framed by man, no 
supposed law of nature, can contradict the law of God 
as expressed above. The Scriptures nowhere state that 
Christians may fight in wars that are defensive, neither 
is there any principle of Christianity that gives any en
couragement to such a course. The New Testament 
Scriptures are clear in declaring the course of conduct 
for the Christian, and the child of God should rely upon 
Jehovah for defense in a persistent and determined course 
that is guided by the spirit of Christianity. It is abso
lutely safe for the Christian to pursue a course of non
resistance, · so far as the use of deadly weapons is con
cerned. It is my deep, firm, and abiding conviction that 
war of every kind is incompatible with Christianity, and 
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that if God's people would live in harmony with this 
conviction all will be well with their souls. God will 
take ·care of all who trust him with the loyalty of their 
hearts and commit their souls _in well-doing to a faithful 
Creator. 

We are taught that we should be firm in all of our 
duties as Christians. If called upon to suffer for right
eousness' sake, we must not yield to the evil one, but 
endure and suffer, taking the consequences as did Christ, 
as also did all the apostles and early Christians. They 
have left us an encouraging example in enduring suffer
ing. The writer of the Hebrew letter seems to have re
buked some when he said: " Ye have not yet resisted unto 
blood, striving against sin." (Heb. 12: 4.) It is our duty 
to suffer even unto death, rather than do that which is 
wrong or displeasing to God. Many of the early Chris
tians stood firm and suffered even unto death. Peter and 
John refused to obey civil authorities and said that it 
was better to obey God. Stephen died the martyr's death; 
he " resisted unto blood." There are times when it is the 
duty of the Christian to refuse to obey civil authorities; 
and when such is the case, we should do so respectfully, 
mildly, yet firmly, with a faith that never falters an\i a 
hope that cannot be dimmed. 

It is sometimes urged that the Christian loses his 
identity-and, therefore, shifts his responsibility-in car
rying out the command of the government. This cannot 
be true. No Christian can ever lose his identity before 
God; and his responsibilities cannot be shifted to an
other, especially when he volunteers to be used by an
other. The Christian can never resign his conduct and 
conscience to the will of another and act wickedly. No 
Christian can do evil that good may come. No Christian 
can lose himself in a multitude of armed men and do 
evil and still not be responsible for it. No Christian can 
get into a crowd and do a thing which will be without 
merit for the good done or not be responsible for the 
crimes committed. It is better to suffer in jail with a 
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conscience void of offense than to lend one's self to the 
instrumentality of war. 

These brief articles have been written in the fear of 
God and in the hope that all may see more clearly the 
mind of Christ in regard to this fearful question of war, 
and to encourage all of the Lord's servants to be faithful 
to him. It is not claimed that an exhaustive study has 
been made. May the Lord bless us in walking in the 
light, as he is in the light. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

The Testimony of Many Brethren on War. 

The study as set forth in the preceding chapters has 
been to determine what the New Testament teaches the 
Chri stian to do in regard to war. It was to determine the 
mind of Christ or will of God on the subject of the Chris
ti an's relationship to war as revealed in the New Testa
ment . It has been ascertained that the spirit and princi
ple of Christianity do not allow the Christian to engage 
in carnal warfare . Thi s ha s been clearly, definitely, and 
emphatically pre sented in the former chapters of this 
study , and the subject might re st here, but for further 
emphasis it is thought wi se to submit state~ents and 
interpretation s of many wise and spiritual-minded breth
ren. They are quoted here to show that the conclusion s 
reached in this study have been entertained by others who 
have carefully and profoundly studied this subject. We 
are in good company, and are thereby emboldened and 
encouraged. 

Those who are familiar with church history know th at 
the early Christians did not engage in war. Among these 
historians may be mentioned Justin Martyr, Tertullian , 
Clement of Alexandria, and Origen . It was a question 
with the early Chri stian s whether one engaged in mili
tary affairs should even be admitted into the church. · 

"But how will a Christian war, nay, how will he serve 
even in peace, without a sword, which the Lord has taken 
away? For alb eit soldie r s had come unto John, and had 
r eceived a formul a of their rule; albeit, likewise, the 
centurion had believed; still the Lord afterwards, in dis
ar ming Peter, unb elted ever y soldier." (Tertullian, Vol
ume I., page 171.) 

"A sentence of death wa s executed on Maximilianus, 
an African youth, who wa s produced by his father as a 
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sufficient and legal recruit, but who obstinately persisted 
in declaring that his conscience would not permit him to 
embrace the profession of a soldier." (Gibbon's History, 
Volume II., page 60.) This was a young Christian who 
lived A.D. 284 to 300. Gibbon further says, when some 
Chri stians were aspiring to hold office: " The hope of the 
future candidates (Christians) was extinguished by the 
declared partiality of a prince (Julian), who maliciously 
reminded them that it was unlawful for a Christian to 
use the sword either of justice or war." 

Alexander Campbell, in his address on war, has the 
following to say: " War is not now, nor was it ever, a 
process of justice. It never was a test of truth, a crite
rion of right. The precepts of Christianity positively 
inhibit war, by showing that 'wars and fightings come 
from men's lusts' and evil passions, and by commanding 
Christians to ' follow peace with all men.' " " Popular 
Lectures and Addresses," pages 357, 363.) 

Benjamin Franklin wrote: "We cannot always tell 
what we will or will not do. There is one thing, however 
things may turn or whatever may come, that we will not 
do, and that is, we will not take up arms against, fight 
and kill the brethren we have labored for twenty years 
to bring into the kingdom of God. Property may be 
destroyed, and safety may be endangered, or life lost; 
but we are under Christ, and we will not kill or encourage 
others to kill or fight the brethren.'' (" Life of Elder 
Benjamin Franklin," page 287.) 

J. W. McGarvey wrote, April 16, 1861: "In the mean
time, if the demon of war is let loose in the land, I shall 
proclaim to my br~thren the peaceable commandments of 
my Savior, and strain every nerve to prevent them from 
joining any sort of military company, or making any 
warlike preparations at all. I know that this course will 
be unpopular with men of the world, and especially with 
political and military leaders; and there are some who 
might style it treason.'' (" Life and Times of Elder Ben
jamin Franklin," page 287.) 
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Moses E . Lard wrote the following on the subject: 
"Now, since the act of going to war is shown by the pre
ceding scriptures to be wholly inconsistent with the teach
ings of the New Testament, it is therefore shown to be, 
at least in the case of the Christian, a wrong act. Hence, 
since it is not an indifferent act, nor an act right simply 
in itself, but, on the contrary, is a wrong act, at least for 
the Christian, it thence follows that · the State has no 
right to command the Christian to engage in it; and 
where the State does so command, every such command is 
a nullity in the sight of Christ, and is to be absolutely and 
unconditionally disobeyed by the Christian. Such is the 
conclusion which results legitimately from the premises 
now before us. Hence, on this conclusion we hold that 
every Christian man is bound to act, and that he has no 
discretion in the case. Consequently, if the State com
mand him to go to war, let him mildly and gently, but 
firmly and unalterably, decline. If the State arrest .him 
and punish him be it so; if the State e¥en shoot him, 
be it so; never let him g_o to war." (" Lard's Quarterly," 
April, 1866.) 

T. Fanning wrote the following: "Our Savior came to 
earth to subjugate bloody and deceitful men. · When it 
was in his power to call to his aid more than twelve 
legions of angels, he quietly submitted to death rather 
than violate the rule of action that governed his life . 
The early Christians, it cannot be denied, followed the 
example of their Master. Christ was not of tne 
world, neither were his disciples, and Christians in the 
nineteenth century should not be instruments in the hands 
of the devil to carry out his purposes.''. (" -Civil Govern
ment," by D. Lipscomb,' page 155.) 

"A hatred of war is an essential feature of practical 
Christianity. War makes villains, and peace brings them 
to the gallows, says the Proverb. War is pagan in its 
body, soul, and spirit, and not Christian. I stand in awe 
at the mighty and approaching conflict of the nations of 
Europe, and recoil with horror at the ferociousness of 
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man.'' (Jacob Creath, in Gospel Advocate, 1866, page 
522.) 

Jesse L. Sewell was waited upon by a committee to 
get him to make speeches throughout the country to en
list volunteers for the bloody War b~tween the States. 
His reply was in these words: " Gentlemen, when I get 
to believe that Jesus Christ is an impostor, the New 
Testament a fable, and the Christian religion a fraud, 
then, perhaps, I might entertain your proposition; but 
as long as I believe that Jesus Christ is divine, the New 
Testament the word of God, and the Christian religion of 
divine origin, I cannot, for a moment, entertain it." 
(" Life and Sermons of Jesse L. Sewell," page 117.) 

" Brother Kidwill was not only in favor of preserving 
the Union, but he was _conscientiously opposed to Chris
tians' engaging in carnal warfare. But at the 
beginning of the war it took more courage to stand by 
one's honest and conscientious convictions that Christians 
should not fight and to stay out than it did to fight. But 
how Christian people can believe it is consistent with the 
religion of Christ to fight is a strange thing. Every prin
ciple of Christianity is opposed to Christians' engaging 
in war." (" Life of J. ,M. Kidwill," by E. A. Elam, 
page 50.) 

"And that while Christ has taught us that we must 
necessarily be subjects of Cresar even unto death, we have 
never learned from Christ that we are to be soldiers for 
Cresar, even in the remotest degree, in war or in peace
to fight for him in bloody combat." (U. Wright, in 
Gospel Advocate, 1868, page 641.) 

" The only ground on which we ever heard Christians 
justify themselves in going to war and slaying their 
fellow man is, the government was responsible, not the 
individual. If this be true, there is no limit to the neces
sity of obedience; at least, we are utterly unable to see 
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it." (D. Lipscomb, in Gospel Advocate, 1868, page 
731.) 

The se quotations could be multiplied at great length, 
but the se are sufficient to show that earnest, profound 
Bible students have arrived at the conclusion that the will 
of God for the Christian is to refrain from shedding the 
blood and taking the life of his fellow creatures in war
fare . 
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CHAPTER XII. 

W aP a s Seen by Sc hol aP s and W aPPi OPs. 

The Christian's attitude toward war has, we think, been 
clearly set forth from the New Testament Scriptures in a 
clear and definite way, and we are willing to let the 
question rest with the conclusion of the New Testament 
on war. However, it is thought wise to submit quotations 
and statements from scholars and statesmen who have 
studied the subject of war from another viewpoint. These 
quotations are submitted, not because the New Testament 
teaching is inadequate, but that all who are interested in 
this question may get the judgment of those who have 
studie d· it from a moral, economic, and legal standpoint. 
Some of these · quotations are from men who have partici
pated in war. 

"War is the trade of barbarians ." · (Napoleon.) 
"War is the father of other wars ." (Colonel · Gadke.) 
"War suspends every idea of justice and · humanity." 

(Nechar .) 
· " War is an awful misfortune even for the victor.'' 

(Adolph Richter.) 
· ·« The profession of a soldier is a damn ·able profession ." 

(Sir John Sinclair.) 
"War is unprofitable to the victor and to the van

quished." (Jean Bloch.) 
"War is one of the principal causes of the degradation 

of the human race." (J. Novicow.) 
"War is nothing less than a temporary repeal of the 

principles ·o virtue." (Robert Hall.) 
· " God is forgotten ii1 war; every principle of Chris 

tianity is tramp led upon." (Sidney Smith.) 
· "War 'is not the triumph of righteousness . It is the 
triumph of brute force." (Bishop Fraiser.) 

" I cannot bear to go into the presence of God so angry 
as I always become in battle ." (A soldier.) 
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" Its destructive effect upon the moral character of the 
nation that wages it is war's final condemnation." 
(Walter Walsh.) 

" Reason is for us, for war is an outrage upon reason. 
Justice is for us, for war tramples justice under foot." 
( Henry Richards.) 

" War is a most detestable thing. If you had seen but 
one day of war, you would pray God you might not see 
another." (Wellington.) 

"War, the expression of unreasoning anger. Co
ordinated and legalized violence to accomplish political 
ends." (David Starr Jordan.) 

" War is antagonistic to Christianity for many reasons, 
but chiefly on account of the ugly passion it excites and 
the untold misery that it inflicts." (J. B. Remensnyder.) 

" The influence of war on the community at large, on 
its prosperity, .its morals, and its political institutions. 
though less strikin~ than on the soldiery, is yet baleful." 
(W. E. Channing.) 

" General Grant, offered a military review by the Duke 
of Cambridge, declined, saying he never wished to look 
upon a regiment of soldiers again." (In Andrew Carne
gie's " League of Peace.") 

" I have given four years of my life to leading the 
youths of Virginia to battle and to death. I want to 
give the remaining years of my life to. teaching the youths 
of Virginia how to live." (Robert E. Lee.) 

"War is the concentration of all human crimes. Under 
its standard gather violence, malignity, rage, fraud, per
fidy, rapacity, and lust. If it only slew men, it would do 
little. It turns man into a beast of prey." (Dr. Chan
ning.) 

" Cicero says that war is a contest or conte J tion carried 
on by forces; but usage applies the term not only to the 
action, but to the state or i;ondition, and thus we may 
say, war is the state of persons contending by force." 
(International Law Digest.) 

"I am tired and sick of the war. It s glory is all moon-
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shine. It is only those who have neither fired a shot nor 
heard the shrieks and groans of the wounded who cry 
loud for more blood, more vengeance, more desolation. 
War is hell." (General Sherman.) 

" Can we not learn that there is no more dignity, no 
more glory, about a national dispute, about a national 
conflict, than there is in a duel between two neighbors 
over the proper placing of a line fence? . War has 
no dignity. It offers a tragedy and a farce." (J. H. 
Ralston.) 

" Yes, war is hell, as General Sherman long ago told us; 
but he did not go on to tell us why. There is only one 
possible reason. Hell is not a geo ra hica term· it is 
merely the expression of the spirit or condition of its 

- inliabita;:;-ts, War is hell because it tran .sforms men into 
~ devils." (E. H. Crosby.) 

"On looking at all the wars that have been carried on 
during the last century and examining into the causes of 
them, I do not see one of these wars in which, if there 
had been proper temper between the parties, the ques
tions in dispute might not have been settled without re
course to arms." (Lord Russell.) 

" What distinguishes war is not death or disease or 
destruction or the other visible woes that are drawn in its 
train. What distinguishes war and makes it · the worst 
of all evils is not that man is thereby slain or despoiled, 
but that he is slain and despoiled by the cruelty, treach
ery, and injustice of his fellows. The distinguishing evil 
of war is moral evil. To go to war is to enthrone force 
and defy justice." (F. W. Hirst.) 

"Dr. Johnson laughed much over Lord Kaimes' opinion 
that war was a good thing occasionally, as so much valor 
and virtue were exhibited in it. 'A fire,' said Johnson, 
'might as well be thought a good thing; there is the 
bravery and address of the firemen in . extinguishing it; 
there is much humanity exerted in saving the lives and 
property of the poor sufferers; yet, after all, who can say 
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that fire is a good thing?'" (Boswell's "Life of John
son.") 

" No citizen of a civilized nation is permitted to wage 
war ag ainst his fellow citizen or to redress his wrongs, 
real or fancied. Now, nations being only aggre
gations of individuals, why should they be permitted to 
wage war against other nations, when, if all were classed 
as citizens of one nation, they would be denied this right 
of war and would have to subject themselves to the reign 
of war? Not long can this continue and commend itself 
to th e judgment of intelligent men." (Andrew Carnegie.) 

" I join with you most cordially in rejoicing at the re
turn of peace. I hope that it will be lasting and that 
mankind will at length, as they call themselves reasonable 
creatures, have rea son enough to settle their differences 
without cutting throats; for, in m y opini on, there never 
was a good war or a bad peace. What vast additions to 
the conveniences and the comforts of life might mankind 
have acquired if the money spent in war had been em
ployed in works of public utility!" (Benjamin Franklin .) 

" The thirst of renown sometimes insinuates itself into 
our council under the hypocritical garb of national honor. 
It dwells upon imaginary insults, it suggests harsh and 
abusive language, and people go on from one time to an
other till they put an end to the lives of half a million of 
men. The call for war proceeds generally from those 
who have no active share in its toils. A military man 
becomes so sick of bloody scen es in war that at peace he is 
avers e to recommence ·them. It is ignoranc1:: or levity 
which is always cruel, which makes cabinets lean to the 
side of war ." (Prince Eugene.) . 

" Though the word of God requires implicit obedience to 
rulers in all things not contrary to the Scriptures, it 
utterly forbids compliance with such commands as are in 
consistent with th e gospel. We must obey God rather 
than man, and fear God as well as honor the king. But 
governments, whether monarchal or republican, make laws 
as th ey plea se and compel obedience at the point of the 
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sword. They declare wars and call upon all of their sub
jects to support them . But military governments, from 
their nature, necessarily infringe on the consciences of 
men ." (D. L. Dodge.) 

" I stand in awe at the mighty conflict to which two great 
nations are advancing, and recoil with horror at the fero
ciousness of man . Will nations never devise a more 
rational umpire of differences than force? Wonderful has 
been the progress of human improvement in other re
spects. Let us then hope that we shall at length be sen si
ble that war is an instrument entirely inefficient toward 
redressings wrongs and multiplies instead of indemnify
ing losses . Were we to go to war for redress of wrongs 
that we have suffered, we shou ld only plunge deeper into 
Joss and disqualify ourselves for half a century more for 
attaining the same end." (Thomas Jefferson .) 

"After the battle of Martinique, Benjamin Franklin 
wrote his' Pest of Glory' as follows: 'A young angel of 
distinction, being sent down to this world on some business 
for the first time, had a courier spirit assigned him as a 
guide. They arrived over the sea of Martinique in the 
middle of the long day of an obstinate fight between the 
fleets of Rodney and de Grasse, when, through the clouds 
of smoke, he saw the fire of the guns, the decks covered 
with mangled limbs and bodies dead or dying, the ships 
sinking, burning, or blown into the air, and the quantity 
of pain, misery, and destruction . The crews yet alive 
were thus with so much eagerness dealing around to one 
another, he turned eagerly to his guide: "You blundering 
blockhead, you, so ignorant of your business; you under 
took to conduct me to earth, and you have brought me to 
hell ." "No, sir," replied the guide, "I have made no mis 
take . This is really the earth, and the se are men. Devils 
never treat each other in this cruel manner. They have 
more sense and more of what men call humanity."'" 
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